
Canton, Ga, ,
November 20, 1969

Mrs e Edna G. Simpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tenn., 37900

Dear l','lrs , S imps on :

I understand that you are the Great Granddaughter
of Mrs. Rebecca (Mashburn) Sullivan, and that you have" done
extensive research on this family.

I am the Great Granddau&~ter of James Timothy
Mashburn, listed in the 1860 Census of F'orsyth County, Ga , ,
as follo,,'1s:

977/977 James Timothy Mashburn 33
Sulta 33
Henry P. (Parks) 8
Wm. H. 6
James C. 5 II II

Caroline 3/12 II II

Catharine 7" II

James 'l'imothy was a licensed Methodist Minister,
and I am of the opinion that he was perhaps the son of
John Henry Mashburn (Son of Elisha) ., but have no definite
proof.

b.
II

H. C.
II

" Ga.
11(My Gr. Father) II

My Grandf'a ther knew Dr. Marcus Mashburn, Sr., and
said they were cousins, but have not been able to establish
the connection. But since there were a number of IvIashburns
listed in the 1860 Census of Forsyth, I believe they must
have been related. Would you have any information that might
help me? If' so, I would certainly appreciate hearing from
you. One reason I think James T. was son of John Henry, is
that John Henry was married to Catharine 'I'wiggs, and Ja.mes T.
named his first dau., Catharine.

.~ ..-

Sincerely,

Mrs. Ruby F. Hutzel
City Rt-3
Canton, Ga., 30114

,--.



Canton, Ga~,
November 20, 1969

Mrs. Edna G. Simpson
3619 Alpin,) Drive
Knox vtLf.e, 'l'enn , ~ 37900

Dear I;Irs. Simpson:

I understand that you are the Great GranddauGhter
of ;:Irs. Rebe c ca (?f;El.shburn) Sullivan, and that you have done
extensive research on this family.

I am. tbe Great Granddaurpter of James Timothy
hCashburn, listed in the 1860 Census of Forsyth County, Ga, ,
as f'olloVls:

977/977 James 'rimothy ],'iash:)UI'n 33 b. I,I . C.
SuIta 33 II II

He nr-y I; e ( ';Ja .,,1.._ c- , 8 11 G-a.•• .••. _~ >oJ J

\SrI1 •. ':":r 6 II 1I1...

.Iamo S r< 5 It 11'-, .
Caroline '"'/J0 11 11o ~G

Cu t.h ar Lne '7 fI 11

(My GT'. Fa the l~)

James Timothy was a licensed ~ethodist ~inisterJ
and I am of' the opinion tn.'J.t he was por-hap a tho son of'
John Henry hlashburn (Son of Elisha)~J ~ut havG no definite
proof.

hiy Grandfathex; k naw D1'. I.:arc'!)s :·!Iasb.burn, Sr., and
said they were cousins, but 11a ve not been able to establish
the corine c t l on , But since there were a nunbe r of j.';asr1bur ns
listed in tho 1860 CensuA of Forsyth, I bolieve they must
hav e been related. r':ould you have any Lnf'or-mn't Lon that rdeht
help me? If so, I would cer t.al n'Ly appr-e c Lato he ar Lng from
you. One reason I Elink James ~o. ViD.S son of .John Henr y , is
tI18.t John Henr-y Yi2.S mar-r-Le d to Co.thar-Lne 'l'viiGGs, and .Iame s '1'.
name d h i.s firs t oau , , Catharine.

S Lnce r e Ly ,

~Irs. Huby F. Hutzel
City Ht-·3
Canton, Ga , , 30114



Canton, Ga, ,
November 29, 1969

Mrs. Edna G. Simpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tenn., 37900

Dear Mrs. Simpson:

I was indeed happy to receive your letter. I have
been doi.ng research now since the de a th of my parent s in 1962-63,
and I have had wonderful response from people allover the U. S.
I have a little hone-made theory "you have to give to get", and
by that I mean help others then you will receive help. I spend
many hours going through records for people, then typing them_up
and mailing thorn and although I never hear from some of them 1
hear from others. I am enc Lo s i.ng an article from a :i?or·syth County
llews pape r-, and down at the bottom you will note your name and

" 1. •. '.Laddress. I had planned to write for a morrt.h or so, then one rn.grrc
1 just did that, not knowing if you still had the same address.

I read and reread the article, and om night it came
to me that if so many lil:ashburns were in Porsyth County, some of
them just had to be the parents of my .Jame s Timothy and s Ince my
mother had told me my ancestors were Methodist h'Iinisters, when I
read that James H. had been a minister for 49 years, I felt it just
had to be him. I had just bought, a little booklet "His tory of
Little River Church, Cherokee County, Ga.1I and it listed the
Pastors since 1850 and James H. Mashburn was the third name listed.

I do not have any information on the Catherine E.
Mashburn nor on the Caroline Mashburn, but am sending you what I
do have. I have 'written s orne letters to try and find out something
on the Ellie Etta who married Levi H. Stephens, but so far have
not had a reply.

'I'he r-e is a "Death Certificate" on file here for a
V'I. A. Mashbu r-n (!;8 Yr"') Res , J~ P' 1 ,., .L r<i - <.J _, asper, ~lcKens vOUl1uY, va. _
Rural l.,'Iail Carrier - Father: Henry Mashburn - Jl'lother: Patsy Spence
He died October 14, 1934.

An article from the Cherokee Advance 8-22-1902
"G "T" G If - ,. -ooa. '!lan -one - Mr. H. B. l'.'!ashburn die d of Consu:r.mtion at his hime
~n t.h i s p:-ace Sund~y ~orning at 9 o t cLock at the ase of 50 }TS. LIr.
I.-,ashburr; \l~S born l~ .t' orsyth Count y and early in life employed (?)
tno Chr-].S t i.an re li0'lon. On .Ianuar-v 29 1871 he mar r te d ;";l' ss Harmah
S. 1 11 L) " , .1, J. 1.<Uo.a.ng Lo ton.

'l'he r-e is a maz-r-Laje Recor-d for Gordon j';!ashburn toLizzie Garland - Dec. 30, 1920.


